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death and liel. 'Tie Apostie ivas cour
inissioned, and every iniister of ChriE
lias the sanie coîuiinission, to go fort'
proclairn:ng to ail, wlîoîn his voice Ma
reacli, that tie eternal Son of' God diei
to save theîn froîn deafli. ihat a wîit'
of escape lias bcen proi'ided by Hiir
that evcry hindranee lias been removcd
that a foul and perfect atoneinent i
made, that God is rcconciled to a guilt,
ivorld, anii( nSfow itivitii sinflers t(
cone, back and bc again menibers of LE:
f<uily.-And that salvation ,dcliverarîce
joy and peace, nay rnoru, ill the richie
of God's own kiugdonm, are broughit tc
tlîcir very door, aîid that ail wilt bc
theirs on tho simple condition of accept
ing. No wvork, ilo penance for the past
is spoken of in the glad tidings of thE
Gospel. The Son of God Illimseif as.
sumed ail the burden, accomplishied thE
whole work. Hie trod the wvine-press
alor--, ani ofithe people there was none
siiffi Himi. Lie finislicd transgression
and umade an end of sin, aiîd brought in
an everlastin(rrighteousness ani destroy-
cd dcath , audIl in -IMis love for siniiers
and for their sakes.

Having finislied this fflorious under-
taking, lie cornmanded lis servants to
go and tell cvcry creature what He suf-
fered in tlîeir belialf, and what blessings
[He had providcd for them. Surely, it
must have been with greater joy tlîan
ever the thirsty behelJ the refresbing
strearn.for the condemned criminal saw
his prison-doors throivn open, this nmes-
sage of love was listened to by every
md ividual of our fallen race. Here was
preSented to their view~, ail that their
wvants and fears and iniseries required,
and the wlîole accessible and free, even
to the iveakcst and niost degraded.
They were oppressed witli evils, too niany
to number. Misery was on every counte-
nance, and guit, and forebodings haunt-
ed every ieart. Every conceivable
means were resorted to,in order to obtain
rest and peace, but the labor was in vain.
Sacrifices, penance and seîf-denial of
every kind, were employed, but tIre
burden of guilt and fear continued to in-
crease. In such circumstances, the
rnssenger that appeared 'with the an-
nouncernent frors licaven, thaat the Most
Hi gh had set His love on sinful mian,
and9 made full provision for bis reception
back again to His famuly, and to more

i- tlian the hanppiness of his lost paradhce,
;t Ivill iiordY be liailed Nvitlî jo%' too great
li for Nwords to expresis. 'nui woldl àt bc,
ri were mnen sensible of' thc î'eal cause anI
1 8ource of thicir disquietude and inisery.
y But, alas ! iile thîe %worl ias îîoliappy
1, and restlss, aud labouring iii the searclh
1, Ii' pecnce and refuige, they k-.ew tuot the
s oiigin of' tire uicl and wreicliedne-ss under
y ivhii tlîey coiîlainccl. It %vîas fair froîîî

)their tlîoughts, tliat tlielu' cstraîîgeînent
3 friîî God. tîmeir sinful indiulgeiuees, and

1their pursuit of' the vor'l, loriuied the
F ource of tlîeir mîisery. Tliey lîad nuany

itlîinogs to colurplai» of; but th;ey did not
feel iircoui , that sin had polluted

-tlieir souls, and tliat Sataiî liad lus- throiie
cstablislied iii the heart. Thle deliver-
ance ivluich the Gxosp)el proclainis, was11

*one et' îhichi men fhlIt not tlîeir need.
lcir eyes %vere blindcd by the powcr

i liichli eld tlui captive, anI spiritual
deatlu rcigned over aIl. Wlien told the
cause of their woes, and the source o!
aIl tlieir fears and inisery, and tîîat the
Son of God liad couic, to deliver thin
froui sin anti froîn ail the sinful, indul-
gentces and custoins into wîîicîi sim Iiad
led tlit, they listened. with impatienrc.
The carmal rnd rose in ail its strcngth,
to resist tire couticil giveii, and rejeet the
gracieus olter l)ressed on their accept-
ance. Instead of caubracing the mes-
sengyer of Christ, as lieralds of the niost
*ioyous tidings, the %vorld frovned upon
themn. They wcre disturbing its rcst,
denounciiîg its long chcrislieil custonus,
anîd threatening te wrath l of God agai.-ut
aIl Whîo woul(l xot forsake tlîcir sins.
This ivas the state of the wor]d wlien
tihe Apostles went forth to declare the
message given theni by their Mvaster.
Jnstead ofrejoieing to lîcar tue glad tid-
ings, the world ivas enraged. Reproacli
and i)erseeution and death niadeuop the
returi ivhieh tlîey received for the bless-
ings, iîth whicli thuey would gladden
every sorrowing, beart. Mlen did not
wishi to hear that the Lods, which their
fathers worsghipped, were a vanity, and
a lie, nor ivas it pieasing to licar, tlizt
aIl tieir sinful practices, and the indul-

.genccs to wvhich their lusts were devotcd,
inust lie abandoned. Tlieir Scribes and
Vharisecs, and their learned and self-
rightcous Teachers, felt it a grievous
offence to be told, that, like the rest,
thésy tee were chiidren of wrath, and that


